
Leviticus 26:40-46 

~t'êboa]  !wOæ[]  -ta,w>  ‘~n"wO[] -ta,   WDÜw:t.hiw> 40 
their fathers  guilt/iniquity of       and  their guilt/iniquity            if they will confess 

ybi_  -Wl[]m'(   rv,äa]   ~l'Þ[]m;B. 
against me   they acted faithlessly       which   in their unfaithful act 

yrIq<)B.  yMiÞ[i   Wkïl.h'* -rv,a]  @a;§w> 
in hostility     with me      they walked      which      and also 

yrIq,êB.  ‘~M'[i  %leÛae   ynI©a] -@a; 41 
in hostility    with them     I walked          I      also 

~h,_ybey>ao   #r,a<ßB.  ~t'êao   ytiäabehew> 
their enemies          in land of      them         and I brought  

lreê['h,(   ‘~b'b'l.   [n:©K'yI   za'ä -Aa 
the uncircumcised         their heart      it will be humbled   then    or/if 

~n")wO[]  -ta,    Wcïr>yI    za'Þw> 
their guilt/iniquity               they will pay back/redeem    and then   

bAq+[]y:  ytiäyrIB. -ta,   yTiÞr>k;z"w> 42 
[with] Jacob    my covenant             and I will remember 

qx'øc.yI  yti’yrIB. -ta,   •@a;w> 
[with] Isaac    my covenant                 and also 

rKoßz>a,   ~h'²r'b.a;   ytióyrIB. -ta,   @a;’w> 
I will remember        [with] Abraham        my covenant                 and also 

rKo)z>a,   #r,a"ïh'w> 
I will remember         and the land 



~h,øme    bzE’['Te   •#r,a'h'w> 43 
from them         it will be deserted        and the land 

~h,ême          ‘hM'v;h.B'   h'yt,ªtoB.v; -ta,    #r,tIåw> 
from them    in its desolation         its Sabbaths            and it will be paid back/redeemed 

![;y:å    ~n"+wO[]  -ta,    Wcår>yI    ~heÞw> 
on account of        their guilt/iniquity               they will pay back/redeem     and they 

Wsa'êm'    yj;äP'v.miB.    ![;y:ëb.W  
they rejected/spurned          against my judgments        and on account of 

~v'(p.n:  hl'î[]G"  yt;ÞQoxu -ta,w> 
their soul    it abhorred    my statutes         and      

tazOû -~G: -@a;w> 44 
this    also  and thus 

~h,ªybey>ao)   #r,a<åB.  ~t'úAyh.Bi( 
their enemies          in land of    when they will be     

~yTiÛs.a;m.  -al{) 
I will reject them          not 

 ‘~yTil.[;g>  -al{)w> 
I will abhor them        and not 

~T'_ai   ytiÞyrIB.  rpeîh'l.    ~t'êL{k;l. 
with them     my covenant     to break          to end/consume them completely 

~h,(yhel{a/   hw"ßhy>  ynIïa]  yKi² 
their God          Yahweh          I   because 



~ynI+voarI   tyrIåB.  ~h,Þl'   yTiîr>k;z"w> 45 
former ones        covenant of     to them   and I will remember 

~yIr;øc.mi  #r,a,’me  •~t'ao  -ytiace(Ah   rv,äa] 
Egypt     from land of      them         I brought out          whom 

~yI©AGh;   ynEåy[el. 
the nations           for eyes of 

~yhiÞl{ale   ~h,²l'   tyOðh.li 
to God             to them         to be 

hw")hy>  ynIïa] 
Yahweh          I 

ètroATh;w>   é~yjiP'v.Mih;w>  ~yQIåxuh;(  hL,aeû 46 
and the Laws         and the judgments    the statutes      these 

lae_r'f.yI  ynEåB.   !ybeÞW   An¨yBe   hw"ëhy>  !t;än"  ‘rv,a] 
Israel      sons of     and between  between Him     Yahweh      He gave  which 

p hv,(mo -dy:B.  yn:ßysi   rh;îB. 
Moses   by hand of      Sinai      in mountain of 

 


